DEVL MOON

Choreographers: Takao & Setsuko Ito 4-2-43 Honcho Odawarashi Kanagawaken
250-0012 Japan  Email: sp7n43y9@dune.ocn.ne.jp

Rhythm : Foxtrot ph IV+1(Double Rev Spin)  Track 18  time: 2’54”
Speed : As on CD  Date: September 2016  Ver.1.1

Footwork : Opposite, directions for man(lady as noted)

Meas

INTRO
1~4 (LOP-FC/RDW) lead foot free for both Wait 2 meas;

Tog Tch: Feather Finish(Bjo/DW):

1-2 Left open fcing position fc RDW lead foot free for both wait 2 meas:

S-- 3 (Tog Tch) Fwd L, - tch R to L slightly body trn RF, -:

4 (Feather Finish) Bk R commence LF trn, -, sd L contra Bjo fc DW, fwd R:

Meas

PART A

1~8 Three Step: Nat Trn; Closed Impetus; Feather Finish;

1/2 Diamond Trn; Outsd Swivel Twice; Weave Ending(Bjo/DW):

1 (Three Step) Fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L;
2 (Nat Trn) Fwd R commence RF trn, -, cont trn sd L fc RLOD, bk R(W bk L commence RF trn, -, cl R cont RF turn, fwd L);
3 (Closed Impetus) Bk L commence RF trn, -, cl R cont trn, sd & bk L CP/DW(W fwd R between M’s feet commence RF trn, -, cont trn sd L brush R to L, fwd R between M’s feet);
4 (Feather Finish) Bk R commence LF trn, -, sd L contra Bjo fc DC, fwd R;

5~6 1/2 Diamond Trn) Fwd L commute LF trn, -, sd R cont LF trn, bk L to Bjo/RDC;

Bk R cont LF trn, -, sd L cont LF trn, ck fwd R to Bjo/RDC;

6 (Outsd Swivel Twice) Bk L lead W RF swivel, -, rec R lead W LF swivel(W fwd R swivel RF on R SCP fc RDW, -, fwd L swivel LF on L) Bjo/RDC;

QQQQ 8 (Weave Ending) Bk L commence LF trn, bk R cont LF trn, sd L cont trn, fwd R outsd partner Bjo/DW;

9~16 Hover Telemark; Chair & Slip; OP Telemark; Thru L Whisk;

Unwind 4(CP/DW); Fwd & R Lunge; Q Feather Finish(Bjo/DC);

DBL Rev Spin(CP/DW);

9 (Hover Telemark) Fwd L, -, fwd R lead W RF trn, sd & fwd L to SCP/DW;

10 (Chair & Slip) Thru R relax right knee, rec L, LF trn on L and slip bk R fc DC;

11 (OP Telemark) Fwd L commence LF trn, sd R cont LF trn, sd & slightly fwd L to end SCP/DW(W bk R commence LF trn bring L beside R with no weight, cont LF trn on R heel and change weight to L, sd & fwd R);

12 (Thru L Whisk) Thru R, -, sd L, XRIB of L, -(W thru L, -, sd R, XLIB of R, R leg flick XIF of L) to RSCP/RDC;

Unwind 4) unwind RF toe on R heel on L(W fwd RF around man R,L,R,L) CP/DW weight on trail foot:

(Unwind 4)

(QQQQ) 13

14 (Fwd & R Lunge) Fwd L, -, sd & slightly fwd R keeping left sd leaving L extended, -;

(QQQQ) 15 (Q Feather Finish) Rec L, bk R commence LF trn, sd L contra Bjo fc DC, fwd R;

(QQQQ) 16 (Double Rev Spin) Fwd L commence LF trn, -, cont trn sd R, spin LF on ball of R

QQQQ bring L foot under body beside R no weight fc LOD, -(W bk R commence LF trn, cl L to R heel trn cont LF trn heel to toe, sd & slightly bk R cont trn, cont body trn XLIF of R);
Meas

PART B

1~8  Rev Wave;; Bk Feather; Feather Finish(Bjo/DW); Whisk;
W Swivel Develop; Fwd Swivel W Develop; Q Feather Finish fc DW;

1-2 (Rev Wave) Fwd L commence LF trn,--. sd R cont LF trn fc RDC, bk L twd DW(W bk R
commence LF trn,--. cl L to R heel trn, fwd R):
Bk R,-. bk L. bk R curving LF to end fc RLOD;
3 (Bk Feather) Bk L,--. bk R with right shoulder leading, bk L;
4 (Feather Finish) Bk R commence LF trn,--. sd L contra Bjo fc DW, fwd R;
5 (Whisk) Fwd L,--. sd R, XLIB of R SCP/DC;
-- 6 (W Swivel Develope) Lead W LF swivel to Bjo,--. R foot pt bk sway to right(W swivel LF
on R,--. L knee lift, kick L foot extend twd RDW),--;
S-- 7 (Fwd Swivel W Develope) Fwd R swivel RF on R Scar/RDW L foot pt bk,--. L foot pt bk sawy
To left(W bk L swivel RF on L,--. R knee lift, kick R foot extend twd DC),--;
QQQQ 8 (Q Feather Finish) Bk L, bk R commence LF trn, sd L contra Bjo fc DW, fwd R:

Meas

ENDING

1~7  Rev Wave;; Bk Feather; Feather Finish(Bjo/DW); Whisk;
W Swivel Develop; Fwd Swivel W Develop;

8~10 (*music slow down) Q Feather Finish; Three Step to; R Lunge;

1-7  Repeat meas 1~7 of Part B;----;

*Music slow down

QQQQ 8 (Q Feather Finish) Bk L, bk R commence LF trn, sd L contra Bjo fc DW, fwd R;
9 (Three Step) Fwd L,--. fwd R, fwd L;
S-- 10 (R Lunge) Sd & slightly fwd R keeping left sd leaving L extended,--: